## Electrical Engineering Internship

### Description

This position is for individuals interested in a broad area of electrical engineering. The ideal candidate should have strong academic credentials and experience in working in a teamwork environment, having not only academic, but also interpersonal skills to help optimize our teams. The single most important attribute is an inquisitive nature and a strong desire to learn real world applications to compliment your academic experience. Familiarity with hardware or software tools should be at a level that is appropriate for your academic level.

### Required

- Bachelor's Degree in Progress (Preferred Majors)
  - Information Systems
  - Computer Engineering
  - Electrical Engineering
  - Computer Science
- U.S. Citizen
- Ability to Obtain a Security Clearance, Background Investigation and Polygraph
- No Drug Use

### Preferred

- Digital hardware experience
- Analog circuit design experience
- Power systems design experience
- Computer architecture experience
- Signal processing experience
- Embedded software/firmware experience
- Hardware/software test development experience

### EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BITS Systems, Inc. as part of CACI International Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer - Females/Minorities/Protected Veterans/Individuals with Disabilities.

### Apply by Email

BitsInternships@caci.com
How to Search and Apply to a Position

Our online system makes it easy to browse jobs, join our Talent Community, create a candidate profile, and apply online.

2. Search for positions by keyword, location, Job Requisition number, or through the featured job category pages
3. Once you identify a position in which you are interested, click “Apply Now.”
4. Enter your profile information for the Talent Community (if you are a new visitor) and if you’d like, set up Job Alerts to be alerted to future opportunities. You will create your Talent Community password during this step.
5. Follow the prompts to the following screen (example) and click “Apply Online”:

6. New Users: Click “New User” and create a user name and password to enter our Applicant Tracking System and finish the application process (note that this is a separate login than the Talent Community login you created in Step 4). You will need to create your profile by entering your personal information, answering the required prescreening questions, and uploading your resume.

7. Returning Users: Enter your user name and password and click “Login” to enter our Applicant Tracking System and finish the application process.
8. Please fill in any required fields, read the Agreement page thoroughly and enter your eSignature for every position to which you apply.
9. Once you click submit, your application is complete.
10. Be sure to keep your Talent Community and Applicant Tracking System user names and passwords for subsequent visits.